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“THE ARMOR ROCK WAY” 



How many times have you 

replaced your yellow lines or 

your floor coating? 

   



Wyeth Pharmaceuticals Co.  
      

This is a 300,000 square foot warehouse with 50 to 85 forklifts 
trucks. There are still no tire burn marks, or wear patterns.  

It has been 9 years for Wyeth  

http://www.cantol.com/uwy2.htm


  Pepsi Concentrated Mfg.  

 It’s been  24 months  for Pepsi   
 

http://www.cantol.com/pepsi11.htm
http://www.cantol.com/Pepsi9.htm


  
100% EPOXY   

 

 

 
“THE ARMOR ROCK  WAY” 

 

 

 

 
SPRAYED PAINT 

 The “True” Test - 10 months   

  

Sears Canada Distribution Centre  



How does the system work? 

There are  3 steps … 
    

 
 

  



FIRST STEP  

  
 Diamond Grind 

the floor to 

remove old 

coatings or 

bad concrete 



SECOND STEP 

Apply a 

Colorized 

Bonding 

agent    



THIRD STEP  

AND  

THE KEY TO THE SYSTEM 

  

“UPGRADE TOP COAT”   



  
Two Coats of “UPGRADE” that overlays and 

protects the colourant from wear.     



What is “UPGRADE”? 

  
     Upgrade is a clear, high solids, moisture-cure, single 

component urethane coating. There is nothing as strong 
as Upgrade!!. This product has excellent penetrating 
properties and will protect your investment for years to 
come.   

 

     Welcome to the “ARMOR ROCK  WAY”   

 



Canadian Tire Distribution Centre  

Canadian Tire was replacing there yellow lines every 6 to 8 
month. There are 390 forklifts at this location. This test patch 
has been down for 4 years and still looks great. This product 

is now  Standard   in all Canadian Tire  buildings       



Corporate Express Distribution 

Centre 

. 

Yellow lines with a full floor “Upgrade” coating with inventory numbering 



  Gulfwind MarineMax 

This is “Upgrade” on concrete after 14 years of heavy service 
at a boat showroom.  

http://www.cantol.com/Marina2.htm
http://www.cantol.com/Marina1.htm


  

 Gulfwind MarineMax 

This is “Upgrade” on concrete after 1 recoating.  

http://www.cantol.com/Marina6.htm
http://www.cantol.com/Marina7.htm


  Thermo King 

  “Upgrade” on concrete after 12 months of service in a 
warehouse manufacturing environment where there is 

heavy traffic. 

http://www.cantol.com/utk4.htm
http://www.cantol.com/utk3.htm


“THE ARMOR ROCK  WAY” 

 



 For Further information contact   

ARMOR ROCK COATINGS  

 Tel: 905-822-5855 

 E-mail: info@armorrock.com  

 


